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ELECTRICAL TECIINOLOGY

[Iize: 3 houn

(Marjmum marks: 100)

PART _ A

(Ma{mur marks: l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences' Each question carries 2 marks'

1. Define inductive rcactanc€'

2. Write the pnmary and secondary e m f equations of a single phas€ transfom€'r'

3. List any 2 applications of D C motor'
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, 4. What are the different types of stepper motor ?

5. Define Krichhoffs Voltage Law' (5x2= 10)
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PART _ B

(Maximurn maks: 30)

IlArswerarryy'veofthefollowingquestions.Eachquestioncarries6marks.

l. Describe effect of AC throug! a RLC circuit'

2. Explain tlte pipe €adhing rnetlrcd witlt neat sketch'

3. Derive the ernf equation of transformer'

4. State and pmve Thevenin's Theorem.

5. Explain the working of a 3 point starter'

6. Draw and explain the AC servo motor'

7. What is the relation between the spttd and frequency of an altemator ? (5x6 : 30)
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Marks

PART - C

(Mximum mark: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit' Each full question carries 15 marks')

tiur - I

m (a) Explain how the insulation resistance can be measured by a Megger'

O) An inductor corl of 2H with a resistance of 1000 and a capacitance of 10pF

are connected tn series and fed by a220Y' 50H2 supply' Find lmpedance'

pf, active power and reactive power'

On

fV- (a) Oerive-the -qrralq:L9f-alternating 
voltjage and curr€nt'

(b) Define the terms Impedance' RMS value' Cy"t"' fo"n fu"tor.

UNrr - Il

V (a) State and explain Superposition Theorern with suitable example'

@) Explain the working prurciple of a trarsformer'

On

Illustrate the no load working of a transformer'

State and prove maximum power transfer theorem'

UNrr - III

Draw and explain the working of a DC motor'

Explain Armah:re reaction and its effbct'

Ox

(a) Draw and explain the classification ofDC generator'

&) What is &e sigrificance of back emf in DC motor'

UNrr - lV

(a) Derive tlte emf equation of an altemator'

(b) V/ith the help ofrelevant figures explain how a single phase induction motor ts

made Self startmg'
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X (a) How the rctating fieltl is produced in an lndustion motor ?

O) What are the different types of ste'pper motor and its application ?
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